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Retirement living at its best!Unit 20 at Mowbray Links Retirement Village features an open-plan living area, a large

pergola area to soak in the sun, and views over the Mowbray Golf Course. The unit boasts two spacious bedrooms and a

large bathroom with a walk-in shower and toilet. There is access to the attached garage through the laundry and

additional powder room and there is reverse cycle heating and duo roller blinds throughout. This single-storey, level entry

unit features a step-free entry from the garage to the inside and is perfect for people with walkers.Enjoy your retirement

in this social and supportive community, where the beautiful gardens and community upkeep are all taken care of for

you.Property Features:- Single level- Age-friendly, accessible design- Emergency call system- Open plan living and dining

area- Reverse cycle air conditioner & heater- Dual roller blinds throughout- Modern kitchen with stainless steel

appliances- Bedrooms with built-in wardrobes - Generous sized bathroom with laundry- High quality finishes and fixtures

- Pet friendly (subject to approval)Community Features:- Community centre- Dining room- Library- Vegetable Garden-

Pet friendly (subject to approval)- Garden & maintenance support- Social activities & events- Adjoining golf course-

Convenient location - Indoor bowlsAbout Mowbray Links Retirement Village:Surrounded by the greenery of Mowbray

Golf Course and beautiful landscaped gardens, Mowbray Links is a supportive, tight-knit community of like-minded

friends. At the heart of the community is the community centre, where residents come together to enjoy morning tea, a

movie screening, indoor bowls or book club. The community is conveniently located, with grocery stores, shops and cafes

only a couple minutes away, and the delights of Launceston town are only a short 10 minute drive. Enquire today to find

out more about living at Mobray Links. Our friendly sales team will be happy to meet with you, take you on a tour of the

community and answer any questions you may have.Aveo retirement living: As Australia’s leading and most innovative

retirement living provider, our diverse national portfolio offers something for everyone. For over 30 years, we’ve been

dedicated to helping retired Australians be their best selves across every stage of their later life journey. Payment

Options Available: This property comes with three payment options. Take your choice of the Now, Later or Bond payment

options.(village-id-94)


